
17 Aveley Street, Willetton, WA 6155
House For Sale
Monday, 25 March 2024

17 Aveley Street, Willetton, WA 6155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 230 m2 Type: House

Sale By Home  Owner

1300609392

https://realsearch.com.au/17-aveley-street-willetton-wa-6155
https://realsearch.com.au/sale-by-home-owner-real-estate-agent-from-sale-by-home-owner-australia-2


From High $800K

The phone enquiry code for this property is - 588017B Aveley Street Willetton WA -  4x2x2  - Under Offer17C Aveley

Street Willetton WA -  3x2x2  From High 800KIntroducing a captivating single-floor residence, perfectly positioned in

walking distance to Rossmoyne SHS. Crafted with meticulous attention to detail by local builder, this contemporary abode

exudes sophistication and modernity. Boasting an open-plan layout conducive to seamless family living and entertaining,

this home offers an unparalleled lifestyle experience.There is also NO STRATA FEE for these homes only strata insurance

to share between owners.Featuring luxuries bedrooms, including a luxurious master suite, along with a versatile study,

this home is tailored for the modern family's needs. The master suite is complemented by a fully fitted built-in robe and an

ensuite, providing a serene retreat within the comfort of home. The thoughtfully designed floor plan encompasses

additional bedrooms, ensuring ample space for relaxation and privacy.The heart of the home revolves around the

expansive kitchen, dining, and family area, where effortless gatherings and cherished moments unfold. Embracing

indoor-outdoor living, the residence seamlessly transitions to an undercover alfresco area.Luxury and comfort are

evident throughout the interiors, with premium finishes and fixtures enhancing the ambiance of each space. Revel in the

elegance of wide floor tiles adorning the living areas, complemented by plush carpets in the bedrooms. High ceilings

adorned with designer cornices add a touch of architectural flair, while privacy locks and roller blinds ensure both security

and tranquility.Conveniently located within close proximity to an array of amenities, including schools, parks, and

shopping centers, this home offers the epitome of modern living in Willetton. With all the comforts and conveniences

meticulously curated, this is an opportunity not to be missed. Discover the allure of contemporary living in this

exceptional residence, where every detail is crafted with the utmost care and consideration. Experience the essence of

luxury and tranquility in this distinguished abode, designed to elevate your lifestyle to new heights.


